
CGA Booster Club Information
Dear Parents and Athletes of our CGA Family,

I would like to welcome all of you to another exciting season of cheer and provide 
you with a brief introduction to the Booster Club. 

I will first start out by introducing myself…. I am Lesley Day, Bella Day’s Mom, who 
is on Junior Drift and Junior Cyclones this year. This is our fifth year here at CGA. I 
am very excited about this season as well as getting our Booster Club back up and 
running again. 

Here is a little bit about what we will do and how you can become a part of this 
group. 

Mission Statement
The mission statement of the CGA Booster Club is to encourage positive attitude, 
strong work ethic, self-discipline, honesty and perseverance, as well as providing 
financial support to the athletes of Coastal Georgia Athletics. The Booster Club is 
dedicated to developing the mind, body, and spirit of all athletes so that they may 
achieve greatness both on and off the mat.

Why Support the CGA Booster Club?
When you join the CGA Booster Club you are eligible to participate in individual 
and corporate fundraising opportunities, assist in committee activities, experience 
voting privileges, and support the growth and development of all CGA athletes. 

How can you support the CGA Booster Club?

Become a Member - Parents and legal guardians (only) of CGA 
athletes are required to become Booster Club members. The 
membership rate is $30.00 per family per cheer season (June 1st- May 
31st).  All members will receive a CGA Booster Club window sticker. We 
also have levels of sponsorship for family members and or businesses 
that may want to be apart of the group, or financially support a CGA 
athlete. 



 Now that you have the basics, here is what happens next…

Over the next two weeks we will hold our membership drive.  Forms 
will be available in the gym. Checks should be made payable to the CGA 
Booster Club.  These funds are what will help us pay for the annual 
cheer banquet that our cheerleaders their families are invited to at the 
end of the season. The funds are also used for awards, fundraising 
expenses, and other events for the gym as requested by the coaching 
staff. 

We will hold our first meeting in early August. I will let you all know 
that date as soon as possible as I am very ready to get our Booster Club 
going.  I will need volunteers and if you are interested in being a part of 
the Booster Club board or just helping with fundraisers, please contact 
me. Thank you all for your time and help in supporting these talented 
athletes. I am looking forward to meeting each and everyone of you (if I 
haven’t already) and for another amazing season here at CGA!

Sincerely,

Lesley Day 

2019-2020 Booster Club President

912-230-9246

Lesleyyoungner@yahoo.com

 



CGA Booster Club 2019-2020

Dues are $30.00 per family. Cash or please make checks out to CGA Booster 

Club.

You can be a patron sponsor for $100.00 or $250.00. This is a tax-

deductible donation and you will be given a receipt. 

Name of Cheerleader(s)         

______________________________________
                                                    

______________________________________
                                                    

______________________________________

Parent/Guardian Names: ______________________________________

Email address:                          

______________________________________

Phone Number:                        

______________________________________

Interested in becoming a Booster Club Officer? Yes or No               

Please let us know about fundraisers that you may be interested in or if you 

have any other ideas.

Double Good Popcorn

Carwash or Yard Sale

Krispy Kreme/World’s Finest Chocolate

Menchie’s/Pizza Inn/Buffalo Wild Wings

Other Ideas: 

____________________________________________________________

Please contact Lesley Day with any questions, suggestions, or concerns that 

you may have. Lesleyyoungner@yahoo.com

 912-230-9246

mailto:Lesleyyoungner@yahoo.com

